Acute medicine targets: when should the clock start and 7-day consultant impact?
Early consultant review has been shown to improve outcomes in patients presenting to the Acute Medical Unit (AMU). The Society for Acute Medicine (SAM) clinical quality indicators use the time of arrival on the AMU for target rather than arrival in the Emergency Department (ED) although this is where most acute medical patients present. To determine the effect of a 7-day Consultant Acute Physician model on patient waiting times and assess the impact of starting the clock for medical patients at time of ED arrival. We performed an audit at a University Hospital AMU in the North West of England. Data were collected prospectively for 15 consecutive days in May-June 2013 for all patients presenting to the AMU at University Hospital of South Manchester and were repeated for the same time period in 2014 following the introduction of a new Consultant working model. Four hundred and five patients were admitted to the AMU in the 2013 cohort compared to 456 in the 2014 cohort. There was a significant improvement in the median waiting time for Consultant review from AMU admission to 5 h 53 min from 8 h 15 min (P < 0.001). The compliance with the SAM quality indicator for Consultant review improved from 88.7 to 93.7% (P = 0.022). A 7-day Acute Physician working model is improving performance with regards to patient waiting times. We suggest that starting the clock for acute medical patients in the ED is a better measure of performance than on arrival to the AMU.